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Upcoming Events
Monday, July 4 - Holiday
Have a wonderful & safe holiday with your
family & friends! God Bless America!

Wednesday, July 13 - General
Meeting & MOP Appreciation
Picnic - 12:00 pm
We hope you can join us for summer
meeting as well as our volunteer
appreciation luncheon for Market on the
Pond! All volunteers are welcome! The
general meeting & lunch will be held in the
Pavilion. Please RSVP to Rachel by July 8th
(570-675-8600)

Saturday, August 13 - Hi Lites Car
Show - 1 pm - 4 pm
The Meadows is hosting the Hi Lites Motor
Club Car Show around the pond. It's a FREE
event for the community so come on out and
enjoy yourself!

Saturday, September 24 - Fall
Craft Fair
Mark your calendars! We will be hosting the
Fall Craft Fair around the pond and will need
volunteer help. More details will be
discussed soon!

Welcome Summer!
Summer is finally here! WOO! It has been an incredibly
busy past few months preparing for Market on the
Pond, but the day went off great!! Thank you so much
again to all of you who dedicated any time you had to
help make the day a success! As we wrap up the details
from that day, we are excited to share the final numbers
at our upcoming appreciation picnic. Please note we
will also be hosting our general meeting that same day
so we will go over upcoming events, bills to pay and
more.
The next Auxiliary sponsored events coming up will
include the Fall Craft Fair which will be held outside
around the pond and our mum fundraiser. It's hard to
believe we are already planning for the fall! Can't
summer last a bit longer? The mum fundraiser will be
our second time doing this so we will have more time
to plan, advertise and sell vouchers. This was successful
last year, but let's make it bigger and better this go
around! That's not possible without the help of all of
you.
As everyone's summer plans are underway, I know this
time can be a busy time for everyone's schedules. We
are always accepting volunteers so if you know of
anyone that may be interested in volunteering, please
direct them my way. Always keep in mind, ANY time
you are able to give is so deeply appreciated. Whether
it be a couple of hours a week or a couple hours per
month. Our residents LOVE to see our volunteers be
involved. We really can use more assistance with our
activities program so if you would like to help out with
one of the activities for July, feel free to call or email
me! Please also keep in mind that to be considered an
ACTIVE volunteer, there is a two hour/month volunteer
requirement OR 24 hours/year. If you have any
questions regarding this, please contact me. As always,
I look forward to seeing many of you throughout the
month. Never be a stranger and come say hello!

- Rachel

Margie Morrow - July 1
Donna McCall - July 5
Arianna Bugno - July 13
Jayne Haefele - July 15
Betsy Pitcavage - July 18
Ann Kline - July 21
Marilyn Bagnick - July 23
Carle Welter - July 25
Rosalie Bigus - July 30

A chilly & windy MOP day, but a great
turnout in spite of Mother Nature!

Working hard preparing for the bake sale for
MOP!

VACCINE

Update
If you haven't already, please provide a copy
of your updated Covid Vaccination Card. If
you are not up to date, please be aware you
will be required to test prior to volunteering.
Thank you!

Molding and wrapping Rice Krispy Treats!

